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/stérto lesticef.
scpaBNEla!8 MAOÂZU4E for October con-

tain$s
The Temples of Rgypi--with illustrations

froni drawinga, photographeanmd engra.
ving s.

Mernoira of Uïe la8i flfly yeara-first
piper, by Lester WAluck, with portraits.

Problems itê Ainerican Polt i i-by Hugh
McCulloch.

Rehijed the &.eties of an Opera Hc>.e-
with ilustrations frein drawinge, &c.

First Harvcts-
The Reiroad iii it3 Buitèss elatiotts

-with portraits.
Charity-with illustrations.
Conttribttioit3 to the Histof cfife.

TO GIRLS.
Be cheerful, but not gigglers; serious,

but net duli; b. coimnunicative,but net for-
ward; be kind but net servile. Bewareof
silly, thoughtls speeches; aithough you
mnay forget thein, others will net. Re-
member God's eye is in .very company.

Beware cf levity and famuiliarity with
young men; a iodest reserve, witbout af-
fectation, is the only safe path. Court
and encourage conversation with thos
who are truly serieus and convensable; do
not go into valuable cornpany wiîthout en-
deavouring to improve by the intercurse
permitted teyeu.

Nothing is more unbecominj, wben one
part of a company ia eugaged, in profitable
conversation, thau that artother part should
b. trifluîig, giggling, and talking corpara.
tive nonsense to echd other. -Legh rih-
mond

A TIIOUGRT FOR PARENTS.
«%Vhat if God should place in your hand

a diamond, and tell you tu inscribe on it
* a sentence which should be read at t.he

last day, anzd show» then as an index cf
your own thoughts and feelings ; what
care, what. caution would yen ezercise in
the selection ! Now, tuis la whst God has
doue, He lias placed before you the im-
niertal minds of your chuldren, more un-
perishable thau the diaznond, on whioh
'ou are te inscribe every day and every

heur, by yeur instructions, by your spirit,
or by your example, something which will
remain and be for or agaiziat yen at the
judgment.

THE GREAT REPINFR.
"And He ub.a oit ae a refluer md purifier of ellver

'Tii sweet to feel that Hie who tries
The silver, tairas iei seat

Besido the. fire that purifies
Lest tee intense a heat,

Raised te consume the base alUoy,
The precious metal, toc, destroy.

'Tis g-od te think how well Hie knuws
The aiilier' power te bear

The ordeal te which it goes :
And that, with akill and care,

He'Ul.take it frein tho fire when fit
For Hen own hand te ç>oliah it.

'Tis blessedness te know that He
The work He bas begun

WVill net fersake, till Hfe can see -
To prove the work well doe-

An image, b~ its brightness show»,
The perfect likeneas cf Bis ewn.

But ah 1 how much of earthly mould,
Dark relies ef the raine,

Lost from, the ore muet lie behold,
How long uet Ho refine,

Ere in the silver Hie cau, trace
The firet faint semblance of Hie face!1

Thou Great Re6nerl1 ait Thou by,
Thy p romise te f ulfil ;

Moved by Thy hand, beneath Thine eye,
And melted at Thy wili:

Cmay Thy work fur ever ahi».,
Refiecting beauty pure as Thine!1

B. F.

A PRAYER.

The maont beautiful and efficient feature
of the order cf the King's Daughter ie
"The Prayerof Consecration," Which ecd
King'a Daughter offers every inorning upoù

rig.It às this:
Eacth meraing I seek te give myseif te

my heavenly Father fur the. day, saving,
Talc. me, Lord, and use me te-day as hou
wilt.

Whatever work Thou hast for me te do
give it unto my hands.

If there are those Thou wouldst bave
me help in any way, send thena te mne.

Take my tiîne and use it as Thou. wilt.
Let me be a vmael, close te Thy hanci

and nicet for Thy service, te bé emnployed
enly fur The. and for miniatry te othere
"in iai name."


